19 May 2010

Massive sulphide discovery at Holtäkt Prospect, Sweden
•

Drilling of the Holtäkt geophysical target intersects semi-massive to massive iron
sulphides

•

Copper sulphide mineralisation associated with the iron sulphides

• Downhole geophysics planned to trace sulphides along strike
___________________________________________________________________________

Drake Resources (ASX: DRK, “Drake”) is pleased to announce that the first hole drilled into
the Holtäkt geophysical target has intercepted broad zones of semi-massive to massive
sulphides with copper mineralisation.
The Holtäkt target sits within the Rogsån permit which is located approximately 7km north
of the historic Falun copper-zinc-gold mine and forms part of the Bergslagen Joint Venture.
The Holtäkt target is a strong combined VTEM and magnetic anomaly. Both the VTEM and
magnetic anomalies occur across 5 flight lines, implying a strike length of at least 450m. The
target appears to source copper-bearing boulders.
The volcanic belt in the Rogsån permit contains several small copper and zinc occurrences. In
addition the Svärdsjö base metal mine, which was mined up to 1992, is 14 kilometres along
strike to the east in the same belt.
Drake has drilled a single 240m hole into the target. The drilling intersected two main zones
of semi-massive pyrite and pyrrhotite mineralisation. The upper intersection has a 5.7m
width, and is hosted by a quartz-amphibole gneiss, while the lower 4.6m intersection is
within amphibolite. Copper mineralisation is present in moderate concentrations in both
zones (Table 1), which warrants further investigation. It is common for the concentration of
such mineralisation to vary considerably within these large sulphide mineralised systems.
The magnetic anomaly can be explained by the presence of magnetite within the
amphibolite, and, to a lesser extent, pyrrhotite within the semi massive sulphide
mineralisation (Figure 2). The semi-massive pyrrhotite adequately accounts for the
conductive response represented by the VTEM survey.
Since the VTEM anomaly is laterally extensive there is potential for the mineralisation to
change along strike. Down-hole EM will be undertaken to assist with assessing the potential
extent of the mineralisation, and to assist in the positioning of further drill holes.
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Table 1. Copper intersections at Holtäkt

Figure 1. Location of the VTEM targets, Rogsån permit

Figure 2: Left – Approx 184 m, semi massive pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite; Right – Approx
217m, massive pyrite mineralisation. Core size is NQ.

Haghed
The Haghed target is 500 m in length and occurs on the same horizon as the Holtäkt target
and Svärdsjö base metal mine. It is also coincident with a magnetic anomaly and copperbearing boulders down-ice.
Drilling failed to intersect any significant sulphide mineralisation, although pyrrhotite
mineralisation associated with quartz veining hosted by amphibolites and quartz-biotite
schists was observed at target depth. No base metal mineralisation was observed.
Down hole EM will be undertaken to determine if the drilling tested the geophysical target.
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